
 

Grade 3 Online Learning Plan 
Week of:  May 11, 2020 

Monday- 
LA focus 

Tuesday- 
Math focus 

Wednesday- 
LA focus 

Thursday- 
Math focus 

Friday- 
Science focus 

Math: AOD  
May 4, 2020: 
What Comes 
Next? 

Reading: 20 min. 
on Epic or offline 

Math: AOD  
Today's 
Number.pdf 
 

Reading: 20 min. 
on Epic or offline 

 

Watch this video 
on cowboy Nat 
Love before you 
read. 
Access 
code/password: 
thirdgrade 
 
Read about the 
cowboys of the 
Wild West!  
 
Complete the 
following 
Close-Reading 
Questions after 
reading and 
watching.You can 
answer verbally 
or write them out.  
Close-Reading 
Questions 
 
Extended activity: 
If you had been 
alive during the 
1800s, would you 
have wanted to 
be a cowboy? 
Why or why not? 
Don’t forget 
about your topic 
sentence, 
FREDs, and So 
What? 

Warm-up:  
Walk around your 
house picking up 
items you can 
use to make 
array’s. Example: 
pennies, lego’s, 
or Cheerioes. 
Then build an 
array of 8 x 5= 
___.  Now make 
it look like 8 
groups of 5. 
 
Activity of the 
Day (AOD): 
May 5, 2020: 
Which One 
Doesn't Belong? 
 
Lesson:  
Video of an array. 
Multiplication with 
Arrays 
This video is 
about equal 
groups.  Only 
watch until 3:20. 
Multiplication 3rd 
Grade - Learn 
Multiplication 
Educational Math 
Videos  
 
Practice 
problems: 
Share your work 
with your math 
teacher 
Page 163 

Read The Hiking 
Trip on 
readworks.org. 
 
Ellis: YEXBVQ 
Woller: 6NR7QD 
Kriesel:J4CWCE 
Roesler: 4YYKDW 
Password: 1234 
 
Answer the 
question set, but 
when you get to 
number five, here 
are a few 
reminders for 
you. For number 
5, please finish 
the story with a 
solution to the 
problem using 
showing (not 
telling), dialogue, 
and details. It 
should read like a 
story, not like a 
summary!  
 
Extension: Take 
a hike sometime 
this week, but 
don’t get lost! 
Notice all the 
beauty around 
you- what do you 
see? Hear? 
Smell? Touch? 
 
 
 

Warm-up: 
Solve this 
problem using 
any strategy 
406+394= 
 
Activity of the 
Day (AOD): 
How Many?.pdf 
 
Lesson: 
Check out this 
YouTube video 
about Division 
Strategies 
Math Lesson for 
May 14 
 
Practice 
problems: 
Choose 2 of the 
worksheets and 
share them with 
your math 
teacher. 
Division 
Worksheet #1.pdf 
 
Division 
Worksheet #2.pdf 
 
Division 
Worksheet #3.pdf 
 
Game: 
Missing 
Numbers: 
Division.pdf 
 

Please watch this 
YouTube video 
about a Frog Life 
Cycle 
This Is How a 
Tadpole 
Transforms Into 
A Frog 
 
Next fill in the 
worksheet about 
the different 
stages during a 
frogs 
metamorphosis. 
Rewatch the 
video if you need 
to. 
Life Cycle of a 
Frog 
Worksheet.pdf 
 
On the back of 
the worksheet, 
draw the life 
cycle of a frog. 
Circle the stage 
that you think 
your classroom 
tadpoles are at 
right now!  Your 
teacher will tell 
you what stage 
the tadpoles are 
at your next 
Zoom meeting! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15EJ-yhkzCaHt84Ia_cOxk2UoaN_IKtsw1lIT268V1NA/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15EJ-yhkzCaHt84Ia_cOxk2UoaN_IKtsw1lIT268V1NA/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15EJ-yhkzCaHt84Ia_cOxk2UoaN_IKtsw1lIT268V1NA/preview
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RK5SHCS_WpIE1IzgjxTb-7Zei65QVcBR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RK5SHCS_WpIE1IzgjxTb-7Zei65QVcBR
https://sn3.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/021720/legends-of-the-wild-west.html?share-brightcove=6122975744001
https://sn3.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/021720/legends-of-the-wild-west.html?share-brightcove=6122975744001
https://sn3.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/021720/legends-of-the-wild-west.html?share-brightcove=6122975744001
https://sn3.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/sn3/issues/2019-20/021720/legends-of-the-wild-west/SN3-021720-Leveled.pdf
https://sn3.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/sn3/issues/2019-20/021720/legends-of-the-wild-west/SN3-021720-Leveled.pdf
https://sn3.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/sn3/issues/2019-20/021720/legends-of-the-wild-west/SN3-021720-Leveled.pdf
https://sn3.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/sn3/issues/2019-20/021720/legends-of-the-wild-west/SN3-021720-CRQ.pdf
https://sn3.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/sn3/issues/2019-20/021720/legends-of-the-wild-west/SN3-021720-CRQ.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AoOdZum56MDnPOAnknFJDynUx8hgrkHvwkP9rsWF4AM/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AoOdZum56MDnPOAnknFJDynUx8hgrkHvwkP9rsWF4AM/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AoOdZum56MDnPOAnknFJDynUx8hgrkHvwkP9rsWF4AM/preview
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=17mlqpczNqM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=17mlqpczNqM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LD4zp8ruvaI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LD4zp8ruvaI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LD4zp8ruvaI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LD4zp8ruvaI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LD4zp8ruvaI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NmxwvaBD-OsZfdr_XHJdJnz-S-tYnzyj/view?usp=sharing
https://www.readworks.org/article/The-Hiking-Trip/8491eb96-1683-48a7-8554-b917a5e94d35#!questionsetsSection:1895/articleTab:content/
https://www.readworks.org/article/The-Hiking-Trip/8491eb96-1683-48a7-8554-b917a5e94d35#!questionsetsSection:1895/articleTab:content/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1csT1lkPDQNXeVhHogDIWtrO88KqmK3nq
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LcNciB7ZAlw&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LcNciB7ZAlw&t=3s
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rNf9ILkpYqRsPavEPLvd_kDEz2T0iV-O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rNf9ILkpYqRsPavEPLvd_kDEz2T0iV-O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XGQqtnw9z1c1G3sFtIhUfAjaozudpxIH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XGQqtnw9z1c1G3sFtIhUfAjaozudpxIH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QaLCxrX90MAKQvKzz0-45DC4d5bwFdIi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QaLCxrX90MAKQvKzz0-45DC4d5bwFdIi
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wNICXEl_mlL33gENMsxWODwIt4hmS9q8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wNICXEl_mlL33gENMsxWODwIt4hmS9q8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wNICXEl_mlL33gENMsxWODwIt4hmS9q8/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gmlaclb3K2o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gmlaclb3K2o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gmlaclb3K2o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gmlaclb3K2o
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BPCK0uvdPn_9lgZj1NF0wi5z52AiSNvJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BPCK0uvdPn_9lgZj1NF0wi5z52AiSNvJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BPCK0uvdPn_9lgZj1NF0wi5z52AiSNvJ


Game: 
Multiplication 
Bingo 

Mrs. Wood: 
Music Choice Board 

Mrs. Wood's YouTube Channel 

Specials 
Opportunities 

Mrs. Day- Computer Activities 

 

https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/home-learning/family-games/FamGame_MultiplicationBingo.pdf
https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/home-learning/family-games/FamGame_MultiplicationBingo.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-L-9PA-zW9eQ7FoMF8n6Y9Jl3XUuO66f/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ2K90ygIoLEt8YEngSuzcg/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MJL2RoOebTfo7LXkM84K3v8fgFtIaWCP1f51N40FWbk/edit?usp=sharing

